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Greek Catholic Church at M« 
against Father Eugene Volka: 
with forcible entry, found a ver 

the defendant, and pla 
the prosecutors, 

rhart caught one of the 
that has taken fr 

ango river in several years. I 
g above Sharpsville and su 

cessfully landed the fish_after an hour’ 
struggle. It weighed 43 pounds 
Two children, aged four and two, o 

Mrs. George Connors, of «Coatesville 
drank shysician's 
may save their live 

At the Westtown 

School the corner 

gymnasium was laid. The exercises 
were conducted by the fac uity and class 
of 1003, the entire participating 

The Lehigh Valley Coal Company 
cistributed about $8000 bonus money te 

its 700 employes at Primrose Colliery 
Mahanoy City, being back money, 
owing, 

Dr. B. Frank Klugh, a prominent 
physician of Florin, died from injuries 
received by being struck by a freight 
tram. He was a native of York county 

While removing a kettle of water 
from a wood fire the clothing of 10 
yearsold Helen Koser, of Fraitville, be 
came ignited and she was (atally burned 

Elam D. Hurst, for forty years a su 
erintendent of the Farnum Cotton 

ill, Lancaster, is dead, aged 73. 
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COMMERCI:L. REVIEW, 

General Trade Conditions 

Dun & Cos weekly 

says: 
Warmer weather has made it possible 

review on R. G. 

for the retail trade to regain part of the 

earlier losses in volume of transac 

and the 

of 

level of quotations for 

merchandise is well main 
Wholesale trade in seasonabl 

although 

bis Hes 

tained. 
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Hogs 
tomorrow 20 

opened -10¢ lower 
butchers, 

¥ Choice hea ; £5 

3 avy 86.6505 80° i 

of sales $6.7001 0.85 

Reon Kead sheep steal iy; 

to strong; good to choice 
fair to choice 

lambs $4.30017.25. 
Liberty.—Cattle lower 

choice $5.30605.45; goo 
Hogs lower; prime heav 

$7.05: heavy Yorker: 
and pigs $r.00. rough 

Sheep slow; best wethe 
$4.8s015.10; culls and common $2.000 
3.00; choice lambs $675@700; ves 

calves 8¢.60416.00. 

STRAWS FROM ™HE WORLD'S 

kill 

Receipts tod ay S. 

000: left ove 

losed strong 
£6 2. 80(6.90, 

S00 
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Shee fre Re cei 

lambs ad 

$3.7508.00 mixed ! 

native 
East Prim 

$4.00 5.10 
and mediums 

light Yorkers 
£5. 0000 6.00. 

CURRENT: 

Electric railways one hundre 
persons a month. 
Consumption claims 06000 persons 

year in Ohio, : . 
Manchuria is primarily a grain-pre 

ducing country, 
The Transvaal's output of gold fo 

March was 230,000 ounces, 
Ethiopia's ratlway being complete 

Americans are exploiting that king 
dom. 

The twenty-seven vailway bridges i 
the Uganda, Africa. road are Amer   can. 
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A DANCER SPOT, 

A dangerous spot for 

pain is the ginall 

of the back; it 

tells of kidney 

ili, as do most 

ACHES 

back 

iil& begin 

backache 

and end with 

Diabetes, Drop- 

Bright's Dig 

ease, Cure Kid- 

ney and Blad 

hey reach the geri 

how casily it can 
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the 
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done, 

W, J. Hill, of 40 South U 
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and harness store, Jus 
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JOus be 
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improved 

am glad to make a pul 
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the me 
suffere: 

TriAL of this great 

which cured Mr. Hill 

he United States 

Mil 

by 

trust 

relieving uns of 

kidney 

will be 
mailed to any part of 1 

on Foster 

For 

per 

application Address 

Co., Buffalo. NX. Y. 

Sis, 

burn wile 

“1 druggi price 50 cents box. 

Cold Water Poison Absorbing. 

» 18 

Many women and doctors do 
not recognize the real symptoms 
of derangement of the female 
organs until too late, 

ines 

hese th 8 hclped me, Ile: ny « 

ures that Lydia i seh) nk ham’s 
Vegetable ( on Jia Est hag brought 
about, 1 someli felt the £ it wa 
what | Sosa d ¢ nd bought a bottle to 
take. OW 1 thu iid so; 

bot y ht me immense re- 
lief, and siter aking thoee bottles mor 

I felt mow life ane i surging 
through my Min wemed 
though there bial bes r house 

cleaning throtgh ny system, that all 
the sicknoss and poi son had been taken 
out and new life given me instead. 1 
have advised dozens of my friends to use 
Lydia E, Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Good health is indis- 
rensiable to complete happiness, and 
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound has secured this to me.” 
~Mns. Lavra L. Breszr, Crown 
Point, Indiana, Secretary Ladies Relief 
Copa. ~~ $6000 forfeit If original of above letter 

ng genuineness cannot! be produced. 

Every sick woman who does not 
understand her ailment should 
write Mrs, Pinkham, Lynn 
Mass: Her advice is free an 
always helpful. 

DYSPEPSIA 
“Having taken our wonderful “Cascarets™ top 

threes months and jug entirely enred of stotaach Flee and Snamia thick a word of praises is 

the ¢ 

two 
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ue to Ussearats’ for Shairwo nderful comporition 
have takes no ne other no-called remedies ut thon Fog] wnat Rr that Cazearets relies 

more th weld tn Ard e others 1 have taken 

anos pr #8 Mercer 81, Joreoy City, MN. J. 

Best for 
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ig rh or H is Aged. 
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Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago . ‘NL Y. wn 

AMHUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES   
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> $ ah gp 
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cartridges and shot shells 

are made in the largest and 

best equipped ammunition 
factory in the world. 

AMMUNITION 
of U. M. C. make is now 

accepted by shooters as 

“the worlds standard” for 

it shoots well in any gun. 

Your dealer sells it. 

The Union Metallle 

Cartridge Co. 

Bridgeport, - - 
* 

Conn. 
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Address Dr. Hartman, President 

» the Hartman Sanitarium, Co- 

‘'umbux, O., jor [ree advice 

Her Last Request. 

Cures Dheuxatien 
is fiy Petue * than 4% oF 1222 Oe 

In the fall 
that 1 had to 
DO Case LO my 

it out 
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* Reo MAL 
an that § 

bottle relieved 

A. Paimer, wh 
of eta and for 
use of several butties of RHE! 
ing physician, if a great believer in 

Yours truly, J. L. O. THOMP 
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Tired, Nervous Aching Trem 
bling, Sleep! ess, Bioodless. 

Pe-ru-na Renovates, 
Restores. 

Regulates, 

A Preity New York Woman's Recovery 
the Talk of Her Numerous Friends, 

bus, Ohio 
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t hot! 

rae, 

Wow «ve 

© hola 
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te to see what it 

/ { and tt cert ainiyt DUK J 
i] my system and 

ths 

in perfect health, and not 
I fee 

dose or two of Perna is all that 
I need. Mrs. J. KE. Finn. 

Catarrh Causes Female Diseases, 
and of 

me, and in less than two mon 
Iwas 

, chen worn out or tired a 

ners 

{ winter left 

run down,” 

wind up with 

Hires 
Rootheer 

1 i 
at will set you 

Hires Co., 
Pa. 

Charles E 
Malvern, 

gf the trstem, 

great romely, 

muuch so 

my 

ing position, Rea! izing the 
it received no relief unt indw 

firm of Bruce & Dester, 1« 
them under the gUArantee « 

money would be refunded 
rheumatiem since thnt tine 

iN), was down with g severe it 

e turned in bed on a sheet 
£ Was proagounced we 

the efficacy of your medieis 

eng Senlined, ¥ 

EE riiore. n4. 

    

  

It's the shots 

Rifle and Pi 

they shoot accurately 

      

      

if you insist on having 

ALL DEALERS SELL WI 

that hit that count, ”’ 

stol Cartri 

trating blow. This is the 

RIFLE @ PISTOL CARTRIDGES. 
Winchester 

‘ges in all calibers hit, that is, 

and strike a good, hard, pene- 

kind of cartrid; will get, 

the time-tried Ww inchester make. 

ESTER MAKE OF CARTRIDGES. 
TR 

8 you 

NCH 

  

AW. L. DOUGLAS %\83. 
The 

b 

CATALOG FREp 
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Established 100%. 
The Dongias sooret proses of fanelng he betion sale 
predutes mors Bealbie and Jeager wenring bes her 
thas wun of bey Janaage. The snes have more thas don. 
bed the past four » ree He saperiorky. | 

a prin I ROR an 21 
12 Sales si, 004, B40. 00 

Pat Outwits the Devil, 

An Englishman, a Scotchman and an | 
Irishman fell under the power of the 
Evil One, who condemned all three to 
be hung, but allowed them to select the | 
tiee on which the suspension was to be 
efiected. While the English chose 
ak and the Scot 

Irishman selected a goose betry Bush. 
On the devil wavicg lis hand, the three 
selected objects GHiy appeared and the 
representatives of England and 
land were forthwith strung up 

an 
Herman ow pine 

When 
it came to the Irishman’s turn his Sa- | 
tenic Majesty walked around the bush 
ard said: “I'm afraid it is not tall 
enough,” on which Pat exclaimed, “Oh, 
bedad, 
wil it wrows, 

Eternal ™ it . tie only thing marth | 
living far in which there is no competi. 
tion, 

4 wearing W. 

Scot | 

I'm in no hurry. 1 can just wait | 

2nd $3.22 Shoes Yh: You can save from 1 $1.00 to 85.00 yearly 
L. Douglas 82.50 or 83 Shoes. 

y are just as good | nevery way ms the that 
ave been costing yo u from $i. 0 10 85 o I r 
immense sale of W. L. Douglas sboes proves 

their superiority over ail other makes 
2 Sold by retail hos deniers every het 

The genuine have name and 1 
stamped on the bottom. Take ne 

rubstitote. Fat Color Xpelets vd 
WwW. L Douglas $4 Gilt Bdge 

Line cannot be equalicd 
at sny price, 

La Doviglas makes nod sells rnore men's 
i | Oia 1 (hand-sewasd wel ahoes 
§ $95 "000 other Reward =i i= oa n the world, 

will be who 
Chie eroerd 

| $25,000 oi the | Reward Ynported Atoerionn eather 

  

TYPHOID FEVER | 
DIPHTHERIA SMALL POX 

The ” . Thdec these deadly diseases 
mulliply in the ing ne present in 
all kslsomi and the  echving pasie 
under wall ar 

Alabastine is a lisiafectant, _destions 
Mevasr germs and vera; is masulse 
tured from a stone cement se. hardens 
on the walls, asd is as evdaring es the 
wail tee! 
Alabastine is mized Joa wld water, 

sud any one can app! 
Ask for sample ca of Bear ful tints 

sid information about decorating. Take 
wo cheap substitule, 
Buy only ia 51h. phge properly labeled. 

ALABASTINE CO., Grand Rapids, Mich, 
Hew York Office, 105 Water St. 
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